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enlighten a woman voter folt ft" little up for reelection were defeated, and
five of the eight members of the counHill Mii'irMrnn nn wera the first husband and wife s

to the polls together to vote. It Is es-

timated 600 votes will bs cast. ,cil will be Ultra dry . "Two or the new.UlTOLUrifll
piqued when the surrragotte erauea
gracioualy at tha gallant official , and
thus admonished him: ; ly elected councilmen art . Socialists

and with two holdover members be- -

This Will StopWear':-'- .
, CoujA In a Hurry

Hay 19 by Matlnc TM Cooa
Syraj) at Uoaaa,

, ' No, thanks; I'vs voted beforeprob
lonslna- - to that colltlcal faith ths So.

BUSINESS RUN olallats have one-ha- lf . the membershipably oftener than you, young man. - i
come from Idaho.

For the moat partatha women needediimisMoii

voted at the municipal eloctton yester-
day. In nearly every case the women
voters were accompanied to the polls b)
their husbands or brothers, Jesse
governs and J. A. Boons wore reelected
to the city council, and Charles Ehrman
was sleoted to ths same body. E. E.
Carroll was reelected recorder,

MRS. MORRIS' FUNERAL ;

SET FOR TOMORROW

Mrs. A. U Morris, who died at San
DUiro. Ca.1.. Wa1niadAV nlffht. Novem

little assistance, butThat they were a

; Kosulta at Independence, Or. ,

' : (SpecUl to The Journil.)
Independence, Or., Deo, .'Women

crowded the polls hers today in the
municipal election and an exceptionally
big vote was oast. . The ticket elected
Is ss follows: . For mayor, K. C. Kld-rldg- a;

recorder, B. F. Swope; council-me- n

for two years, W. H. Walker, C.
W. Irvine and P. II. Drexler. ''

,

of, tha body, . -- ..K'''' ,'"!v;m

Dad" Burgee Votes 72d Time. -
t 'Oladstone,' Or"., Peo. Dad" Bur-ges- s,

Gladstone's JS-ye- ar ' old "kid,"
Vonlw ntnvd tha novnltV . of VOtlnS

little excited; Is evidenced by the am
oles of the home left in the booths..' .....mmm 1Umbrella wore found in large num.
bers, back combs, "barettes'Xwhatever
they are), not a few sweet scented pow

Dili recipe "makes pint of better
eouRb, syrun than you could buy ready
made for $2.60. A few doses usually
conquer . the most obstinate cough

before ft woman election board. ""Dad"
der puffs, and ft smalL-mirro- r or two.

ber 17, win be burled tomorrow morning stops even wboopinof oouRh ouickly.
has been voting continuously Tor 71
years, to be exact, and It was tha first
iim. in m Ufa that election environ

' Oft Baby Xs ZtSfl Behind, .

at t ociock
kw- -

from ths Holy Redeemer pie as it is, no better remedy caa bo HJr i

Ths remains arrlvsd at any price. : - , rBut towering head and : shoulders
church, Piedmont.

. 40 Women of Toledo at Polls. --

Toledo, Or, Deo. J. At ths annual
city election yesterday the following of-

ficers were elected for ths ensuing term:
Mayor, J, J. Gaither; recorder, F. N,

above all other "leavings was the loss
Mir one clnt of eranulated ausrar with

ments had been made so i delightful.
"Dad" first voted in 1840, and has voted
at every presidential election since. An-ot- h

voter of tha old school. Mr. Tim- -
of a real live baby, which, an excited
mother for hs moment almoet forgot.

hers last night,' accompanied by , Mr.
Morris, ' Interment will be at Mount
Calvary. '. '

.'..-- ' .y
V pint f warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Fut 2W ounces of Pinex (fifty

Ths voungstef "was found playing un
cents' worth) in 1 pint bottle: then addmons, though hot so old s ''Dad." in Mrs. . Morris lived In Portland thefderneath, the desk in one of the booths.

It was promptly corralled and placed tn greater part of the tlms from 1800 tUlHhs .
Sugar Syrup.

M
It has a pleasantformed ths women it was ins nrsi time

in hla Ufa he bad had to take his hat

Hayden; treasurer, C O, Hawkins; mar-
shal. Earl Nye; councilmen, F. W, Car-so- n,

W, C. Copeland, Allen Hughes, W.
E. Boll. Forty-nin- e women voted, ths
liquor question was not on tha ballot

1U 'carriage and mother and child mads
off at an election.

-
,

ft' hasty exit, - ? r
Nor 4 was . the interest among in Grand Konde Women Votov$trongly.women merely confined to the Oregon

about a year ago, when she went to 4 ana lasts a xamiiy a ioni umo.
southern California, in search of health,! Take a teaspoonui. every one, two or
Shots survived by her widower, former. wa h0UrV t '

'

ly a Portland newspaper man. but now J" Vou can this take hold of ft wnffh
in buainess In San Diego, and twosons,4 ;A W tJ,frRt4nluln bulinJiM HttA
Frank and . A. J. Morris who are now !

en routs from San Diego to attend tu;'BiUy
funeraL t She is also survived by . two j l,liAAI

- - r tSDciat arl.lCity women. : Clear from Powell Rlyer, - - JuncUon City Wlnneri. -
Junction City, Or.. Dec." t.About 30La Grande. Or.. Dec. J.Thirty womBritish Columbia, cams Mrs. j. w. na

to vote for the Oregon City ele en and to men voted at the municipal
election lh Summervills this county,

women voted in yesterday'a election.
Jessa govern, c JY Ehrman and J. A.
Boon are tha new councilman elected
and with J. E. Murphev. L. E. Cook; A.

vator. Tha woman formerly lived here,
and has alwaya had tha interest of the and At Union, where the heated campaign hrothara. Leo and Hanry Mattnian. llv. ' "BOO vu u u

in here, and two ai.terl Mrs. dharlaa f L0" na. 1UM ,lP0U.Dle"i
The effect of pine on the membranestown at heart ; Of course, she carna ge

visit toO.-ra- nd M, J. Brown, editor of
K. Mickey and M. P. Corbln, who held
over, will comprlss the new council E.

was ph." about HO women cast tneir
votes. These are the first In . this
section of the stata to vote under tho
new-laws- ..; .',.,.', it

..;":, B. Carroll was reeleoted recorder.' ;

Flohs of Calgary; Alberta, and Mrs, E.
J. Sonnenburg of San Diego,

v Mrs. Morris was born in Minnesota,
and was 48 years of age,

is well known. Pinex is the most valu-abl- e-

eonoentrated compound if Korwe-tria- n

white pine extract, and is rich in
truaiacoL and all 1 the natural healing

In La Grands an election is to , be
the Courier, ?laughlng,ly suggested that
she vote. - Vote she did, nor did. the
polite, smiling Judges question her right
tor ft moment. .

; ,2,'. Utopia: Citizens Await a Call. . wheld Tuesday, and registrations i indi-
cates there will ba 600 .women at, the
polls. '; v. ; ', t .j.v-,,:.;. f pine elements. Other 'preparations will

TOWN TOPICSr Leaves Ballot to Ask Husband. XZ
Another woman, after upending about At island city, a La Granae suDuro.

five minutes in deet study over her bal

wants to be mayor of Kettle Falls? An-
swer of Kettle Falls cltlsens unani-
mously: 'Nobody.' s- - ElaOtlon Is ta" to-
day but there ara no candidates. Ths
voters are wrltlnar In names of cltliens

the women are outnumbering ths men
at ths polla today,-- 4t Is Indicated.lot finally asked tha nearest Judge.

"May I ask questionr iThe.reQuest
was granted.'" y' r: ;'V ,.''...-'''(.'.,-;

rPell me which of these men for conn. on whom they want to force ths mayor-
alty and counollmanlo Jobs. .,

Two Socialists Win tor Council.
, (SpacUl to The JtAunnl.)

Cottage Qrove, Or.. Dec. 8. Two So

1; For Minor Offices Throughout

State, However, New Voters

Are Recognized;- - Big - PerT

csntagbf Suffragettes.':;
- '. if- ".'

' SPeUt te Th Jooruil.V' V '

Oregon Citr, Or., Xwv either
tlv town must be redlstricted or that
the hours must be changed before Ore
son City holds, enotber lection, I the
opinion of I A. Noble, one of the Judges

Uiere yesterdsy at' Ward Two all be-

cause the women of Oregon City, too
busy with "washings and other domes

"

tio cares failed tot:st their vote early.
Up to noon by actual count, loss than

40 out of total worrtan vote of 40S

lad cast their ballots, Their onslaught
began soon after lunch, however and
the clerks and-judge- were rushed oft
their feet 'The Judges had been, terrl
My., disappointed over th morning's
snowing, but when tha. women ;ban
t arriva In crowds, alone, with esoorta
and with children in baby "l carriage,

' tits Judges put in a. buiy afternoon.'
. ", Xrt,'. Hrwto Ha ipo Snow,.!':",,

Mrs, Kate Newton -- was defeated for
mayor 'toy ft big vote,: viler.; opponent

. Atn E. Jones, polled 1009, while the
woman candidate received the eurpris--,
Ingiyamali vols of 178, M. D. Latour,-U- e

was reelected city treasurer. The
bond Issue for a ctty elevator carried.by a majority of about. 240. --.It Is ex-
pected that work will be begun soon,
tiiat tlis elevator may be Installed be
for spring. ?; ;, i 'i

The bond Issue, providing, for thet raying Of. city , warrants and lndebted-- ;
n'sa, was passed by a majority of about

r ."luO. The one other amendment, provld-- i
;,tng for a residential (Qualification for

ters at municipal elections, of 10
ys in tha ward and six months In

4 rASs tJty, which It is alleged 'carried a
jolcer in falling, te state any city rest--

nce, was defeated. It is thought the
. was through an error in drawing

V ', u the bllL .
;. J ' r ..

i
- e counollmen elected weret First

ward, Fred Metsner; Second ward, L. P,
Norton and W. A. Long; Third ward,
f, J. Meyer, The vote cast on all eandt- -
dates nd measures waa not heavy,

'though up to expectations for a munlcl- -'
"Zhtil election. .y i. ":'V'i

'
; .v. - -

One cleric who politely offered to

not woric in uus lormtua.
Thia Pinex and Sujrar Syrup recipe has

attained meat,popularity throufrhout the
United States and Canada. It has often.
been imitated, though never iflocessfuHy.

- A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. ; You dniRpst has Pinex, or will
fet it for vou. lf not, send to Tha
Pinex Co., Jt, Wayne, In4, '

Pinex Is fully guaranteed by Laue-Dav- ls

Drug Co. (distributors). Portland.

c are ProhibtMonlfl and which take j k

Xsayoa'a Coxura Bsmsdy gives results
when others falL Sold only by Albert
Bsrnt, ths druggist, 129 , Washlngto.!,
near Second. 60o a bottle. ; '

,.- -

Xsotare by Artnui Xvans WoodThe
Woman's alliance of . the. Unitarian
church announces the third lecture of
Arthur Evans Wood on "Congestion and
Housing," at the chapel tomorrow at 1
O'clock,;, "V 'iV'

Accompanyliig Women to PoUi.cialists were elected members of the
city council from ths First, ward by a
majority of 48 in the city election held

The juags couia not enugnien ner.
"May I ask my husband r she asked

further-- i,.;: "',;' yesterday. Ths participation of the
,(t iaasw v 1 w" i v wb -

G. Saunders was tha first woman to cast 1

a ballot for city officials In Junotioal
City and was on of the 20 women who

The Judges could not refuse; so the newly enfranchised voters broughtvoter, leavln her unmarked ballot in around ths result. ' Otherwise than thisthe booth, sallied out and held a short the complete citizens' caucus ticket was
elected. The complete ticket follows:
Mayor, J. XL Chambers; treasurer, Her t?r':'',;;h (''. '

consultation with her husband, who was
atandlng outside. She returned shortly
and mads quick work of voting. . ,

Women Supporting Mftyor Putnam
bert Eskln; recorder, J. B. Toung; ald-
ermen First ward. Cliff Hayos and
Frank King; alderman Second ward, B.
B. walker; alderman Third ward, T. C.: ' ". Thomas Edward Kcliy7

The funeral of Thomas Edward Kelly,
t ' t Bend: ,

" (Biwdal to The" Journal.) ; I1

Bend. Or., Dec. , I. The cltfsens of
Wheeler. . . v.... ... .. --

"
-

- 7 3rBend are today choosing a. mayor and
treasurer to serve one year and three

f Newport Votes Dry at Last. C'

r., (Special to The Journal.) --

Newport, Or- - Dec. 8. Women . votedcouncilman t hold of floe for two years.
Newport dry yesterday, ths anti-liqu- or

at one time ft naval cadet under Ad-

miral Farragut, a great nephew of John
Kelly, founder of Tammany Hall and ft
cousin of Thomas Piatt of. New York,
was held this afternoon. Death occurred
November SO at the residence at 811 ver
Springs. i-v ... - ,

Tha deceased was born In Brooklyn,
N. Y June 35, 1861. For many years
Mr. Kelly was construction engineer for

ticket winning by 27 to 188. The firstThere are three tickets In the field,
headed by G. P. Putnam, the present
mayor; 8. C, CaldweU, ft former mayor,

woman vo,ter was Mrs. A. D. Shallen- -

Ton w

Telephone
We v

DeliToy

Marshall
4700

ArflTl

and Charles Boyd vTh fight has been
a warm one, the Issues. being ft closed

berg. A 110,000 bona Issue was voted
for better water. 'T The victors: George
H. Wilcox, mayor; H. . F. Jenkins, re-
corder; T. ,F. Kershaw, treasurer; Johnand an open town principally, y v '

.

Under tha new charter the candlates Frey, marshal; councilmen ward No,
1, M. E, Gaofge, K. Lv( Thomas; ward
No. 2. John Forgarty, " R. F. . Baker;
ward No. I, 0. P. Jaoobson, Ed. Stoker
and F. H. McDonald. . .

wera required to file with-th- e city re-
corder before J o'clock yesterday, nom-
inating petitions. '.:'. ?

Having a vote now, tha women have Suggestions From Ourtaken, much interest in the election, a
Two Hood JUver Women Officials.

the. Cincinnati Southern . railroad and
latere was the general superintendent of
the Buckeye Coal company of Knoxville,
Tenn. , He located in Oregon In 1891,
but later went to Welser; Idaho, where
ha was in tha sash and door buainess.
There he served four years as mayor.
Later" he returned to Oregon and lo-

cated at MUwaukle and established ths
Kelly Hardware & Furniture Company.

He was married in 1878 to Mies Cells
Anna Yonmrof-ButrbrlghtTenn-

.r and H
children were born to the couple, eight
of whom survive tha father The widow
also survives. 'I:.:......,. s

number holding ft Secret caucus Friday
night and deciding which candiats tbey (Special to- . .

Hood River, Or., Dec 8. Early
In ths city election today indicates

that a fun vote will be cast; . Up toAyeir's
Sarsaparilla

11 o'clock, 160 votes bad been east, 40
per cent of which are of women. Mrs.
J. P. Lucas . is acting as one of the
Judges, and Mrs. Charles Castner as
clerk. Ex-May- or I. N. Blowers and wife

At 1 o'clock this afternoon publlo

would support The indications at noon
wera that Putnam would be reelected
by a Rood majority, most of tha women
casting their ballots for him.

, The following are tha councilmanlo
candidates: H. E. Alien . (incumbent),
A. S. Collins, J. Edward larson, E. A.

'Bather, iV Vf. Skuse, J. H. Wenandy
(Incumbent),; II. J.. Ovorturf and R. V.
Poindexter ara ths aspirants for the
treaaurerahlp. '

. Salem Votes $380,000 Bonds.
''i (Salem BnrMa of TTi itmal) ""vr"

Balem, Or., Deo. . The vote in Ba-le-

city election was very light yes

services were held at the home and in
the school house at Silver Springs at i
o'clock. The remains wera placed In the
family vault in the MUwaukle cemetery. Our large assortment of Holiday Goods this year compels Us to make use of-th- e Mez-

zanine Floor. Here you will find assembled the widesT variety oFTrioderafcpriced

gift suggesjions in Portland. Note the items below just a few from the hun-- !

dreds displayed. ' ' '

benefits derived from adjacent improve-
ments.. ''

':H j

Ayers Sarsaparilla Is atonic,

a regular tonic There Is not
a drop of alcohol in it. You

have the steady, even gain

Frank Shedeck was elected city
over D. W. Gibson by 2584 to 960.

In ward five, Jon D. Turner defeatedterday, but of S666 ballon cast, It Is
estlmsted that 40 per cent Wert voted Li. H. Roberts for short term oounollby womea.- - By overwhelming majorities man, and E. C Mlnton defeated L. H.

Roberta for the longf-ter- In ward
seven, B, W. Macey defeated C, R. Pres- -

tne city votea to bond itself for 1880,.
000 to bay for aewera already construct.that comes from a strong Old Jvory Clocks, beautifully

hand tinted, at popular prices.ed, and to amend the charter to provide
4 Ornamental.; whisk broom
holders, a handsome and a.use-

ful article, 48; to 65 each.
ror bondJnf jor sewers, in future. - The
measure to provide for s municipally

nau lor councilman. - r r : . :

: Half Albany Votera Are Women.
; - f ' ' (RdbcIhI to. The Jonrnil.i

Alligator novelties in .tie

racks, whisk broom holders,

whisk brooms, match safes at
special- - prices ranging from

25 to $1;00.

tonic- - Ask your doctor all

about 'this, ';)''
' i '

'

9. a ImOhlmll. Utm.

supported band carried" by ft small ma-
jority. The only measure that failed Alhnv. Or Deo. 8. --With nnnrlv halfwas one providing for a method of re-
assessing property according to the as many feminine votes as male votes

cast here yesterday, Albany elected three
v;- - 3 new councilmen, adopted a new city

Post Card Boxes, single and
double styles, many different
styles and prices. .

charter and approved a bicycle ordin
ance that had been referred to the peoif ple by initiative petition. A woman
cast the first vote la each of the three
wards of the city, Mrs. Viola P. Frank

Bronze Jnk stands, many

handsome designs at popular
prices.Eyeglasslin, city librarian, having the honor of

Mrs.
Harriet D. Van Tassel, wife of the city
recorder, east tha first vote in the First
ward and Mrs. Nancy L. Metzger In the
Third. Miss Cassle Thompson, a daugh-
ter of RufuS Thompson, an old pioneer
of the city, served on one of the elec Accidents
tion boards byappolntmenti. after the

. Smokers' articles, in this line
this 'year we, excel!, having a
large assortment in brass, leath-
er, silver,' bronze

.
and hand

painted china.

Handkerchief And .
' Glove

Boxes from 48 to $2.00
set. :f'r" : 7per - v-'-

Jewel cases in French gray
silver,'. Ormolu gold and old

Jvory tint, in prices from 25t?
to $5.00.

regular clerk failed to appear. John H.
Simpson was reelected councilman In ths
First ward. Fred Blount carried the
Second ward almost unanimously and In
the Third ward E. A. Johnson won out7 over R. A. Smith, by nine votes in spite
of the fact that Smith's' name was ths

.a corrective medicine
at times when she feels
out-o-5o- rts when she

only one on the ballot and Johnson's
name had to be written In by his sup-
porters. Scattering votes wera oast for
other candidates throughout the city,
one woman receiving several votes In
one ward for councilman. .,;

We are showing a large line

of Florentine Brass and Her-

aldic' Bronze in a great many ;

beautiful and useful articles.

French Ivory 25c novelties,
whisk broom holders, hat pin
holders, pin trays, puff boxes

and many other items.
German Silver Mesh Bags at

popular prices.
has headache, backache, '
lassitude, nervous depres-
sion and a general sense

wll not happen to yon if your
glasses ire equipped with the
Shur-O- n. -

You will also learn what eye-
glass comfort really means
your glasses will not slip, pinch
or tilt. ; V;,: v l.x.
The velvety suction contact fea-
ture is insurance against the
breakage of lenses,

Factory on Premises &

THOMPSON
. OPTICAL INSTITUTE

209-10-- Corbett Bldg,y Second
; Floor, Fifth and Morrison

D II V
JBfO KAXXr OXBEMWoman Candidate Beaten by 1.

(Special to The Journal.)
Sheridan. Or,, Dec. 8. B. W. Jones,

candidate of the Civic , Improvementof misery.
At tuch times she cannot be

expected to be good for much
to herself or those around her.

1 ri-- ' . JiV
1

element, which Is after better streets,
won by 10 votes In a' total. poll of about
400, over S. E. Dllley, Young Men'sPro-gresslv- e

candidate, for mayor of Sheri-
dan, yesterday.
' J. R. Sanders was elected recorder
without , opposition." The most exciting
race foirthe women was between Laura
Beckwith, a teacher in the eighth grade
of the Sheridan school, candidate of the
Civic. Improvement party, and E. W.
Haas, who beat Miss Beckwlth by one

'vott. -

A. J. Flynn, Toung Men's Progressiva
candidate, was reelected marshal in a
field of four. Others successful were:
Mr. Sanford, R. Ivle, W. E. Mendenhall
and F. J, Steward. A tie exists between
J. EL Brown and F. K. Holder for the
council. Voting women were much In
evidence during the afternoon. The new
charier, carried about 5 to L

Rare Old Import
Wines at Xmas

Sale Prices!
'""We've just' 'received a bi? shipment of
rare old French, German and Italian Wines
for hristmai trade. , NATIONAL QUAL-
ITY that means the best. To induce early
buying, thes special prices for the week;

I Hi b M

ma: fiii ...
it :. .

.

WW $6 Spanish Wines $4.00
Tarag nana, rare old Port

$3 Old Cel. Wine $2.00
California Port or

Sherry, regularly 18 a gallon.
Special, Including contain- - dQ
er, gallon ........;.., ....pw

Spanish
or Bherr: 1wine, tteguiar o
quality, Xmas aals price, &A
$1 qt. gal.

n lam SaU ef Any KeUttm la the World."

. .are the. reliable hdp every woman
V7 needs. A few smIl doses will

correct thedigestrre organs, stimu-lat- e

the lirer.and regulate the bowels.

Piano Sale
v

AT ACTUAL
Factory Prices :
Two carloads of pianos'

to be disposed ot this
.month ( at. factory prices.V
,They are now on sale atv
our big .'factory store; at i.

226 Third street opposite
the Plaza block. : Don't
think of putting a dollar
in any piano till vou have

Hattonal Xsd lVa
Bel Bys" or our-ooa- ,-

guaranteed 13
years In ths wood.

Full quart, -

$1.50.

STattoaal KUwood
Bourton aaAXnlt
nomaa By wills-ke- y,

a delicious
blend, full quart,

$1.00

Save 25
on Cigars for the

Eoidays at Our Boi Prices

A good cigarette must"
be the purest of to-
bacco and most
choice in leaf. Such
is Fatima Cigarettes

the popular, mild
Turkish - Wend now
smoked universally
in this country!

"DUtinttivtlj IndivUutr

It

When these organs are in good
drder, all your bodily functions will

. be performed naturally and properly.
Take Beecham'. Pills and have richer,

$7.50 Old Crow $5.00
Hermitage or Old Crow Whis-
key, aged 10 years In the wood.

Old Imported Wines
A complete stock of French
Clarets and Burgundies, German
Rhine and Moselle Wines, Ital-
ian Sparkling Burgundy, etc '

JI. T. Botts Nosed Out by Harter.
(Special to The Journil.)

Tillamook, Or., Dec ohn R, Hart-
er was reelected mayor of this city yes-
terday after a bitter fight. H. T. Botts,
attorney, whosa petition of nomination
was filed Saturday was but lght votes
behind when--th- e count
Fully 300 of the 647 ballots were cast
by women. Miss Myrtle Mills, ths cau-
cus nominee for city treasurer, with-
drew from the ticket She is employed
by Mr. Botts and It was feared that her
candidacy would lessen his chance. "A.
H. Gaylord. agent of the Wells-Farg- o

Express, was elected to the office, de-

feating C. A. McGee, 198 to 180. Neith-
er name was printed on the "ballot.
Councilmen F. L. Sapplngton and M. F,
Leach .were reelected. The new coun-
cilmen are Erwln Harrison, Cashier of
the Tillamook County Bank; Emmlt
Bales, ; a contractor, and G. L. Dick,
drayman. , W. G. Dwlght was elected
water commissioner without opposition.

Ultra Dry Council at Grants Pass.
"'l"l'i,10frf(r,8" &HNlQl"llKK9G&''&fm y" ')'s,"-fs- i

Grants Pass, Or Dec, 8, The women
took full advantage of the Xirst oppor-tunlt- y

given them to vote here yester-
day St the regular city election, fully
one-ha- lf of the 1841. ballots cast being
by then. ' Robert G. Smith was reelect-
ed mayor, receiving 817 votes te 833
for Hobart and 191 for Hanley," Socia-
list tAll" the eld eounollmea"wh were

ski1 1 jtyw'. rv w Ask about beautiful WMts CUsa Slaasf Wars, free wltn puobaass.

seen us.. You can make 1

your own terms during
this introductory - sale. .'

Buy now--pa- y later. We
have the VIRTUOLO, the'
best riayer Tiano on the

. hiarket. you want to see'
and hear it.' Hatlet'& Da-- i ,

vis is out leader. I'ianoa
as low as $125.

Kennedy Piano Company

G. W. KENNEDY, MgA

OkOur
Auto 1 Szprsss

yrepaia
on Mall

purer blood, clearer eyes and a healthy'
look instead of a sallow 6kin.
, As sure as you try them, you will
why-Beecha- Pills are .

Familsnvxcdicins
At all drcjjsuti, 10c, 25c

Directioni cfpcial valut to vnmenart itith every boa

-r- non- wiaiti-128- 8.4A i. vr-- Fl W-v- n fXo STARK OTS. Ove
Blgas ' PHONES MAIN 6499 OR A-44-

Quickest Results Are' Obtained 6y Want Ads in The Journal

m- r r ;X ... - :;


